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Abstract 
Distance, terrain, climate and inadequate medical 
resources seriously constrain health care accessibility for 
rural and remote Indigenous communities of Western 
Australia (WA). Management of the Type 2 Diabetes 
Mellitus (T2DM), a chronic condition affecting 
Indigenous people much more than non-Indigenous, 
requires a complex assortment of time-sensitive 
communications activity and interventions to avert serious 
complications. Communications barriers arising from 
pervasive cultural misunderstanding in primary care go far 
beyond language differences and routine translation 
techniques. Practitioners and patients lacking the ability to 
share understanding in the examination and testing 
discourse need a culturally sensitive purpose-driven 
informatics system of support for the Patient-Practitioner 
Interview Encounter (PPIE). The dominant unidirectional 
clinician-biased forms of communication employed by 
healthcare professionals are a major barrier. Our 
developing communications support model utilizes the 
mapping of ontologies.  The Community Healthcare 
ontology is dedicated to mapping a clinical taxonomy for 
T2DM national guidelines to Aboriginal English (AE). 
The eventual user interface will represent Aboriginal 
patient-culture use of interactive audio visual media in the 
primary healthcare setting. This research objective 
establishes respect for the Aboriginal patient’s dialectal 
and pragmatic preferences, enabling us to couple these 
preferences with Australia’s Standard English clinical 
communications practice for treatment and care 
of Indigenous T2DM patients.  A critical capability of the 
eventual application, especially when phrase ontology 
guidance enters the interface will be the interception of 
ambiguities and mitigation of misinterpretation risk. The 
emphasis is concentrated on bi-directional 
communications assistance that will not only enhance the 
Aboriginal patient opportunity to contribute to the PPIE, 
but will reinforce the value of and reciprocal respect for, 
sound clinical practice.. 
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1 Introduction 
The complexities, volume and time consumption 
factors of primary care patient evaluation processes are 
presenting healthcare practitioners globally with 
extraordinary decision-making demands (Barlow, 2009, 
Fiscella and Epstein, 2008). Access to healthcare 
information via the Web is ubiquitous for many people in 
developed countries; and interpretation by non-medically-
trained patients can potentially help or hinder patient-
practitioner interactions (Seckin, 2010). We suggest that 
this is further contributing to healthcare inequities 
affecting patients who are socio-culturally disadvantaged, 
as advancements in healthcare literacy are increasingly 
influenced by self-education driven by access to and 
affordability of, Information Communications 
Technologies (ICT). In the primary healthcare setting, 
complexity includes volume, time-sensitive analysis and 
choice of treatment and care options, heavily influenced 
by clinician service-time constraints. This presents a 
strong case for actively seeking cost efficient smart two-
way interview support systems, introducing ICT models 
that will enrich the disadvantaged patient communications 
capabilities while alleviating the risk of clinician task 
overload and burn out.  In this work we are focused on 
patient-provider interaction involving Western Australia 
Aboriginal Type 2 diabetes patients, particularly those 
who are additionally disadvantaged by the healthcare 
service delivery constraints of rural and remote areas 
within this large, demographically unbalanced, 
logistically challenged state. 
2 Background 
WA’s remote area Indigenous T2DM patients are 
disproportionately at risk of developing chronic diseases 
compared with non-Indigenous people living in or close 
to urban areas (ENDOCRINE HEALTH NETWORK, 
2008).  Western Australia has the largest land area 
(2,532,400sq km) of any Australian State or Territory. Its 
coastline of 12,500km amounts to 34% of Australia’s 
total coastline. Over 72% of Western Australia’s 
population is located in Perth, where principal health care 
support facilities, medical treatment and pathology testing 
services are located. 
Diabetes is one of the most serious chronic diseases 
prevalent in the world today. The World Health 
Organization (WHO 2009) describes chronic diseases as 
‘diseases of long duration and generally slow 
progression’. Type 2 Diabetes Mellitus (T2DM) 
comprises 80% to 90% of all diabetes cases (WHO 2009). 
The first accurate diabetes prevalence study 
commissioned in Australia led to a 2001 report by the 
International Diabetes Institute suggesting that almost one 
in four Australians aged 25 years and older had either 
diabetes or a condition of impaired glucose metabolism 
(International Diabetes Institute, 2001).   
2009 statistical data (ABS 2010, HealthInfoNet 
2010) show the high incidence of diabetes in the 
Indigenous population compared with non Indigenous.  
(a) Proportions of people reporting diabetes/high 
sugar levels with Indigenous to non-Indigenous 
ratios, Australia, for the year 2004-2005, 
indicate that 1% of Indigenous people aged 
between 15-24 have diabetes, versus 0.5% of 
non-Indigenous population of the same age, a 
ratio of 2.  
(b) In the age group 25-34 the (2004-05) 
percentages were 4.3% Indigenous, 0.6% non-
Indigenous, a ratio of 7.2  
(c) In the age group 55 years+ the percentage of 
the Indigenous population with diabetes (2004-
05) was 32.1% compared with 11.2% of the 
non-Indigenous population, a ratio of 2.8 
 
Diabetes WA reports that in the 2007/08 financial year, 
12.37% of all hospitalisations in Western Australia, i.e. 
95,775 admissions, involved patients with diabetes, 
whether as a direct or associated condition (DIABETES 
WA, 2009). 
Rural and remote communities rely upon thinly-
spread, mobility-dependent, over-stretched, ill-equipped 
and sometimes inaccessible, primary care resources; and 
on a relatively small cohort of Aboriginal Health Workers 
of Indigenous ethnicity.  These adverse factors are 
compounded by comparably weak communications 
infrastructure, and sporadic development of telehealth 
services (M.Cribbs and K.Glaister, 2007, P.Van Ast and 
A.Larson, 2007) 
For urban, rural and remote region T2DM patients, 
the common initial evaluation locus is the primary care 
environment. Convenient and timely access to a General 
Practitioner (GP) and referral to specialist support 
diminishes with remoteness, with extreme contrast in 
levels of service and capabilities experienced by remote 
patients compared with their urban counterparts.  Within 
the innumerable coordinates of T2DM and co-morbidity 
management for Indigenous patients, primary care 
communications occupies a key quality status for reliable 
evaluation of care priorities. There is evidence to show 
that patient-practitioner interactions are falling short due 
to a cultural disconnect leading to misunderstandings 
between clinicians and their Aboriginal patients (Carrillo 
et al., 1999, Kagawa-Singer and Kassim-Lakha, 2003, 
Shahid et al., 2009, Lawrence et al., 2009). 
We have concluded from this research that for a 
variety of reasons applicable to both Indigenous and non-
Indigenous chronic disease patients, the dominant 
unidirectional clinician-biased forms of communication 
employed by healthcare professionals are a major barrier 
to communications and thereby contribute to lower 
efficacy in patient evaluation and care outcomes. 
Modelling for elevation of patient communication 
capabilities, potentially a bi-directional and constructive 
patient empowerment augmentation of existing clinical 
care is an attractive route to counter this.   
Specifically in the context of Aboriginal patient 
communication, there is an intricate montage of socio-
cultural nuance that is not widely understood, and 
therefore not appropriately valued and respected, by a 
sizeable percentage of WA’s healthcare providers.  
Language translation and the use of interpreters, while 
having some worth, are limited in both availability and 
value. Literal translation in isolation contains risk 
characteristics that may exacerbate misunderstanding 
(Trudgen, 2000). The healthcare sector also has its own 
specialist culture to add further distance to differences in 
participant ethnicity and socio-economic background. The 
cultural disconnect(s) can lead to inadequate information 
exchange, zero information exchange, potential but 
unqualifiable relevance/irrelevance in the exchange, 
misinformation, misinterpretation, and misunderstanding 
during patient-practitioner encounters (Trudgen, 2000).  
This emphasizes the need to recognize that technology 
must go beyond technical capability to promote and 
augment productive PPIE relationships. The 
communications deficit for Indigenous peoples globally is 
apparent in disease treatment and care protocols other 
than T2DM. Reporting on patients’ views about effective 
communications Shahid et.al highlights treatment 
disparities affecting Aboriginal cancer patients in Western 
Australia hospital settings (Shahid et al., 2009). ICT is 
viewed by other researchers as a means to help overcome 
these disparities through communications enhancement. 
Automation prospects include the use of medical dialogue 
management systems (Beveridge and Fox, 2006); and 
multi-layered conversational intelligent agent systems 
(Goh et al., 2007). In the absence of such developments 
specific to Australian Aboriginal PPIE support, we have 
embarked upon the design of a system that establishes 
value of and respect for the Aboriginal patient’s dialectal 
and pragmatic preferences, thereby enabling us to couple 
these preferences with Australia’s Standard English 
clinical communications practice in the treatment and care 
of Indigenous T2DM patients. 
3 Methodology 
Our developing model utilizes the mapping of 
ontologies. A Community Healthcare ontology is 
dedicated to mapping a clinical taxonomy for T2DM 
national guidelines (DIABETES AUSTRALIA, 2009) to 
Aboriginal English (AE) ontology. The knowledge 
representation outcome will be achieved through formal 
semantics and syntax applications using the Web 
Ontology Language (OWL). 
AE is a dialectal form of communication that with 
some individual word variation is used within Australian 
Aboriginal communities nationwide where Standard 
Australian English has become the dominant local 
language of society’s establishment, i.e. schools, clinics, 
hospitals.  Most commonly it represents the uniquely 
Aboriginal conversational modality that takes place in the 
family home, and is often cross-referred as ‘home talk’.  
Harnessing AE in readiness for two-way mapping with 
Standard English T2DM guideline terminology through 
ontology development requires validation by AE speakers 
from within Aboriginal communities. This process will be 
conducted and managed by Aboriginal focus groups. The 
eventual user interface is not discussed here, save to say 
that it will represent Aboriginal patient-culture-driven 
access to and use of interactive audio visual media to 
correlate and merge digitally generated assessment test 
data with information that reflects the bi-directional PPIE. 
Systems that induce a mutually cooperative PPIE are 
likely to favour Aboriginal-friendly environment designed 
touch screen facilities.  There is evidence to show that 
Aboriginal communities willingly embrace and culturally 
adapt their usage of touchscreen technology to their 
ultimate advantage (Auld, 2002). 
The AE ontology tree at Figure 1 illustrates the 
ontology scope as at this writing. This conveys the 
considerable range of AE communications structure and 
pragmatics, with some latitude for expansion still 
remaining. For example, instances of subclass properties 
under Pragmatics and also under Conversational 
Modality may include PPIE Phrases, divided into AE 
Speaker Sent and AE Speaker Received modes. 
 
 
Figure 1: Aboriginal English Ontology 
A critical capability of the eventual application, 
especially when phrase ontology guidance enters the 
interface will be the interception of ambiguities and 
mitigation of misinterpretation risk. The work discussed 
here dwells on this aspect.  In AE the risk of ambiguity 
and misunderstanding is pervasive. For example research 
has shown that gratuitous concurrence, or more plainly 
put, the inclination of many Aboriginal patients to agree 
automatically with their clinicians without concern for 
accuracy, is a common practice which can seriously 
devalue the treatment and care plan outcome of the PPIE. 
This is a product of weak cross-cultural communications, 
sometimes arising due to the ‘power distance’ between 
patient and clinician. As we build the ontologies we are 
breaking down and analysing the most distinct differences 
between AE and SE discourse. In this process we are 
identifying the interplay requirements of the semantic and 
syntactic layers and ontology filters that will effectively 
intercept enquiry and response content and propose 
alternate meanings of questions asked and information 
offered in both directions during or in support of the 
PPIE. 
Semantics and syntax deliberations may occur within 
or in consequence of many different facets of ontologies 
supporting AE-centred PPIE. At Figure 2 is the 
Linguistics parent class, with the ‘Lexicosemantics’ 
(Lexicon Semantics) subclass and Synonyms properties; 
and at Figure 3 is the ‘QuantificationSpecification’ parent 
class with a number of subclasses and different properties 
that describe how the Aboriginal world view quantifies 
and qualifies such things as Temporal which references 
time and its relationship with events; and Measurement 




Figure 2: Aboriginal English linguistics 
 
 
Figure 3: Quantifiable specification 
 
These characteristics do not align comfortably or 
translate easily with Standard English forms of 
explanation or questions about quantity. In particular 
chrono-linear descriptions familiar to westernized 
clinicians have little meaning in a culture for which there 
is no beginning and no end. 
Table 1 is a sampling illustration of the nature of the 
proposed PPIE arena, explained in Standard English. The 
table represents preparatory work for pragmatic 
contextual translation to AE comprising (a) selected data 
from Diabetes Management in General Practice 
Guidelines for Type 2 Diabetes 2009/10 (DIABETES 
AUSTRALIA, 2009); and (b) research-based commentary 
and guidance on ambiguity, misinterpretation and issues 
(Lowell, 1998).   The latter is found in AE educational 
literature (Malcolm et al., 1999) and will be expanded 
from the work of the Aboriginal focus groups. 
 
 
Table 1: Sampling of T2DM guideline processes for 
preparatory mapping to AE ontology 
4 Evaluation 
The Aboriginal focus group engagements will extend 
to a series of reviews of the core and stem content of the 
phraseology emanating from the earlier of the research 
and focus group findings. This will seek to test and 
establish reliability of both commonly used every day 
speech with cultural grammatical constructs; and 
circumstance-driven embedding of clinical language AE 
equivalents.  Efficacy of the ontological framework will 
also be tested refined and enabled through scrutiny by and 
advice from primary care General Practitioners and 
clinical health expertise available through ongoing 
academic supervision. Review findings will be examined 
for pertinence to the applications and interface concepts, 
and options will be considered where it proves necessary 
to orientate the intended outcome through ontology 
changes. In this event, significant (versus marginal) 
change will be revisited for evaluation by the sources 
described above. In the context of interface acceptance, 
e.g. style and ergonomic factors, examples of touch 
screen and surface computing models will be displayed 
for viewing and discussion in the latter focus group 
sessions. 
Our work has accordingly taken us toward 
development of a system whereby ICT will offer 
intelligent support for communications regardless of 
location in what we term the Patient-Practitioner 
Interview Encounter (PPIE). We recognize that 
perception of ‘patient empowerment’ may unintentionally 
suggest a severe shift away from established and reliable 
T2DM clinical assessment and care management. The 
emphasis however is concentrated on bi-directional 
communications assistance that will not only enhance the 
Aboriginal patient opportunity to contribute to the PPIE, 
but will reinforce the value of and reciprocal respect for, 
sound clinical practice. For this we rely upon accredited 
Australian T2DM guideline sources, notably from the 
Royal Australian College of General Practitioners and 
Diabetes Australia. This is further supported by 
accredited sources of Diabetes Education and Aboriginal 
Nurse Training, as well as WA state government 
education specialists in Aboriginal literacy. 
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